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don lite. No matter how wvell you niay
icnow your London you wvlll flnd things
liere you have neyer noticed before. The
bus3y streets Impressed the 'writer like a
rniglity river ln its ceaseless flow. The
London parlis, the speil «f the Abbey and
St. Paul's, the hIstoric meinories 0f St.
Bartholornew's, Smithifield ai Hampton
Court, the ]Ife on the river, the old-
fashloned Inns and miodern apartrnents,
Henley day and the House of Commons,
ail corne îxndex' review.

Mr. Howells is a very genial and opti-
rnistic observer. IlIt Is plain," hie says,
"lthat Engiand, thougli a miiitary power,
Is not xnllitarized. Nowhere but ln Eag-
land does the European band of iron wear
a glove of velvet," and tis because the
Englishi soldier bas flot been torn, an un-
wvliiJng capitive, from lits home and work
1li(e the conscripts of otiier countries.

"If London ever has lier epic p)oet,"'
lie says, "lie wlll slng the omnibus, but
lie -%vho sings the hansom must be of a
lyrical note. The omnibus Is as mueli an
anachronisrn as the war chariot or tue
sedan chair." It is ugly, it Is clunisY,
it iS slow. It sways and lurches like an
elephant, yet it has a fascination ail Its
own. Froni the top of an omnibus you
can look dowa on coronets.

The London Ilbobby " Is the personifica-
tion of law and order. His llfted finger
stays the irtlghty tide and makies the
river cease to flow till the temporary dan>
Is rernoved. Tlie drink evil, hie tliinks, is
less marked than in an earlier visit,
"lthougli the gin palaces still flare througli
tlîeir helI-litten windows into the niglit."
Hie expresses the better sentiment 0f the
American people ln bis love of the ances-
tral Institutions of the rnotherland, and
especlally of "the mother-hiearted sover-
eign whose goodness gave Englisli
monarchy a new lease of lite ln the affec-
tions of lier subjects and raised loyalty
to a part of their religion."

'Iwo chapters on Arnerican origins
loviagly describe the incunabuSoe f the
new world in the old, and the Inexpiable
debt of Anierica to England. As lie
walked the busy streets the past was more
real than the present and mighty shades
of English history_ aunted their ancient
purlielis.

Such books as those o! Hawtliorne,
Ilolmes and Howells do much to kuit
together the mother and the daugliter
land.

"The Endiese Life." The Ingersoli
Lecture, 1905. By Samuel McChord
Crothers. B3oston and New Yorkc:
Hougliton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 55. Prlce, 75
cents net.

This littie bookc -s a discussion of the
n'ost august thensg ln the world. In
>vise and weighty words the author,
demonstrates the need 0f lrnmortality as a
logical sequence of our power of thouglit
and action. The stupendous fact o!
existence Is a living wlll, a higlier lxind
0f energy than any molecular attraction
or chernical reactIon. Out of the
abysmal depthis of personality cornes the
absolute need of immortality. It gives a
new rneaning to the words of S3crlpture,
IlBeloved, nowv are we the sons of God,
and It doth flot yet appear what we shall
be." Consclous 0f the divine reality of
the present life, one can afford to wait
for the thlngs whicli do not yet appear.

"The Ethlcs of Irnperlallsmn." An En-
quiry Whether Christian Ethics and
Imperlallsm are Antagonistie. By
Albert R. Carman. Boston : Hier-
bert B. Turner & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 176.

This Is a very clever discussion of what
seems to be the paradox of a conflit be-
tween the Chiristian doctrine of altruisrn
and aggressive Irnperialism. But much
o! this Imperialismn Is altruistie. It
regards really the greatest good 0f the
greatest number, the pollcing of the Soven
Seas and supplantlng a lower by a higlier
civilization. "lThe efforts 0f the peace
loyers shou]d be directed," says our
author, "'not to decrying patriotisnm and
the n>litary spirit, but to teaching the
positive and niaterlal advantages of uni-
versai peace." The book is very cIever-
ly written, is a fine piece 0f dlalectics, pex'-
meated by level-headed common-sense.

"The Earnest Exp)ectation." By Isaac
Crook, D.D., LL.D. Cincinnati: Jen-
nings & Graharn. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 116.

This is another series o! discourses of
pathos and power by a strongly original
thinlier.


